Columbia University Career Expo

Monday, June 19
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Riverbank State Park Gymnasium (Athletics Building) 679 Riverside Drive at 145th Street, New York, NY

Attendees are encouraged to pre-register at [gca.columbia.edu/careerexpo](gca.columbia.edu/careerexpo)

For directions and details about Riverbank State Park, please visit: [parks.ny.gov/parks/93/details.aspx](parks.ny.gov/parks/93/details.aspx)

- Meet managers representing Columbia University, security firms, city government, construction management firms, and many more …
- Attend job preparedness training
- Learn how to navigate Columbia University’s employment website
- Meet representatives from job skills training organizations

Some participating organizations include:
- MTA
- STRIVE
- Skanska
- Workforce1
- NY Fire Department
- Turner Construction
- The Velez Organization
- NYC Hospitality Alliance
- Summit Security
- Eddington Security
- CUNY Medical Technician Training
- Johnson Security Bureau
- East Harlem Talent Network
- NYC Department of Sanitation
- Allied Universal Security Services
- NYC Human Resources Administration
- New York Women’s Chamber of Commerce
- New York Hispanic Chamber of Commerce
- Greater Harlem Chamber of Commerce
- SUNY Manhattan Educational Opportunity Center